
EAST SIDE PLANS

GROW LARGER YET

Debate on Hill Franchises De-

velops Need for Elevated

Tracks to Insure Safety.

"COMMON-USER- " BOTHERS

New Prnldrnt of North Bank Pc
rlarra Project Will Be Greater

Et-- Than Orlclnalljr Out-

lined Bargard ron All.

TmfM.r.n worm I move to
t.M.M HIM. iaM HlE

tHT MKB.

Counrlimaa Buraard propose !aa
la ieie ttouihern Pacific mala Una

aa East SM from Brooktra ta
rlr.r ar.d favors sranttna all road,
rlcht ta aotar wbolMala diatrlcc.

OITlctala of tha Hi:i llnaa detail ta
ItrNt coramlttN lh.tr plaa for

whol.aala district of East
Side.

Cht.f roanaal for Hill llne aaja
city caa hare rlaht la op. rat. any
municipal Una OB Hill track. If
fraarhlaaa ara una. bat not com-
peting railroads, azc.pt oa public
atraata,

Operation of bis farry for freight
operation, would not hajnpar or
m.aaca rlv.r tndc. Mr. ferev aara.

Prtarlpal appooltloa of Harrlroaa
lines, aa nuriiij at meeting. r
thatr representative., la aa to mala
Una oa East First street, fearing de-

lay oa through traffic.
J. H. Young, heed of Hill line, la

Oregon, aara company will do ev.a
better thaa It baa promised by Eaat

Ida.

Still further remodeling; of the great
Fast Flde wholaaala dlatrlet will ba
mada thaa that heretofore published
In connection with lha proposed Hill
franchisor, if tha plan of Councilman
Kurgard la adopted by tha City Council.
Ha a 111 aak that tha atraat committee,
of which ha la a member, recommend
that tha main Una of tha Southern Fa-c'f- lr.

from Brooklyn rarshopa to tha
Willamette Klver. ba elevated.

Mr. Ilurgard propoaaa to compel tha
Pnuthern l'aclfla to Ita mala
line, which runa over taat "irat street,
from Hawthorns avenue north, thus
eliminating all grade crossings, soma
of which are eiceedlngly dangeroua.

He than will ask that tha committee
recommend that not only the Hill
roada. but every other road which may
wl.rt to enter the East Bide whole-
sale district, be given franchisee on
any street that Is necessary to get
Into every warehouse to that section.

Hill I'nisrkUn Fsvsrrs.
This plan waa not placed before the

street committee at Ita special session
yesterday sfternoon for the reaaon that
Mr. Hurgard said ha thought he would
wait until the report of City Attorney
Grant la received and the committee
meets attain, before making hia propo-
sition. However, when asked aa to Ma
attitude on the Hill franchises, ha said
he favors franchises frr the roads con-

trolled br tne Hill and also every oth-
er railroad which wishes to get Into
the cltr.

So far as dlscloaed yesterday after-
noon, there la no real opposition to the
proposed Hl'.l franchises for opening
up the East bide wholesale districts,
save that advanced by the representa-
tives of the Southern Pacific Company,
aa to the common-user- s sought by the
Hill people on Kast First street, upon
which the main line of the Southern
raclflc runa. Arthur C. Spencer, of tha

department, and Chief Engineer
Hoechke. while not going exhaustively
Into the subject, voiced their opinion
that blocking of through trains might
result from the granting to a com-

peting line of the right to handle
freight on the two main tracks,

laterveattsa Sat Object.
Charlea H. Carey, chief counsel of

the Hill lines In Oreron. and J. H.
oung. the new head of the same In-

terests, were quick to reply to thla,
saying that It waa In no wise their In-

tention to In any way Interfere with
the Harrlman lines In the operation of
business, but that they hoped, after se-
curing the franchises sought, to be
placed on an equal ba-l- . with their
competitors snd they would then take
up with the Harrlman people the ques-
tion of regulation of operation as to
handling; freight In the yards.

v hen the street committee was
called to order by Councilman Baker,
Its chairman, to consider the proposed
Hl'.l franchises, great Interest was
manifested by the representatives of
the Harrlman lines. In addition to Mr.
Spencer and Knulneer Buschke Ralph
K. lln4;, recently appointed aa an as-

sistant in the legal department by
Chief Counsel TV. I. Fenton. was on

. hand.
Mr. Carey and President Toung were

the sole representatives of the Hill
lines. Dan Ke.Ua her. prealdent of the
Cast Bide Business Men s Club: L. M.

Iprer. C. A. Blgelow and Dr. George
B. Van Waters, were there to speak for
i he great wholesale lntereata which ara
soWtally concerned.

llaaa Rapidly.
Mr. Carey was given the courteey

of the floor, and. laying a plat of the
entire proposition of the Hill people on
the committee table, proceeded to re-

late In detail Just how the situation of
the present had developed. He ex-

plained that, whtle the Hills had In-

tended eventually to Invade the East
S.de district under consideration, the
plana now before the committee had
matured much more rapidly than they
otherwise would because of the ac-

tivity of the feast bide Busineaa Men a

Club and other organisations of a rep-
resentative character. The clamor for
relief from conditions that have ex-

isted, he satd. became great
that Carl R. Gray, until recently la

of the lntereata of the Hl'l llnea
In Oregon, had told the people of the
Kast bide that he would recommend

by his company of any feasible
plan to bring to them the relief they
sought. If tney would aastat la evolv-
ing the acheme. It had followed very
fat. Mr. Carey said, and the plana
now before the committee were worked
cut In careful detail, resulting to
the final request for the franchises.

Mr. Carey explained the plaa hereto-
fore published In detail In The Ore so-
man, aa to the laying of tracks from
a proposed ferry slip to be built at the
foot of Kast Madisoa street, to connect
with the West Side tracks by way of
ha river, one of the features of. this
jlaa being a powerful tugboat and
ferry for transporting freight across
.he rtver. All of the tracks proposed,
re said, were absolutely necessary to
the operation of the scheme, but the
details had been so drawn aa to not
Interfere with the mala line of the
Southern Pacific on fast Flrat street,
sidetracks being proposed for that

thoroughfare. He also exhibited a
drawing of the propoaed Immense
freight depot and told the members of
the committee how the compsny In-

tends to handle the receiving and ship-
ment of freight.

Project Greater Tkaa Oatllaea.
President Young followed Mr. Csrey.

going over the ground In considerable
detail. sd assuring the committee that
the Hi: lines, of which he Is now ths
hesd In Oregon, will not only live up
to their every agreement, but that
they "Intend to go even further In the
giving of service to the East Side dis-

trict."
Councilman Monks was Interested In

knowing about the operation of a huge
ferry-bo- at In the river and asked Mr.
Carey how that would affect naviga-
tion and the operation of the brldgea.
He said he feared It would cause a
good deal of trouble. Mr. Carey re-n- lil

ih.i thle feature had been given
ir.it attention and that It had been i

shown that It would not give any
trouble. Of that, he said, the company
Is satisfied.

A point made by Mr. Carey snd by
President Young, too. waa that tha
street franchises thst msy be granted
to the company will carry common-use- r
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Mrs. Agaea Eagertea.

Mr a. Agnes Edgerton. one of
the early plpneers of the North-
west, died Monday night of pa-

ralysis at her residence. 6 Rod-
ney avenue. She was the widow
of John J. 1. Kgerton. They set-
tled upon what is now the site
of South Bend, Wash. They were
Instrumental In helping develop
that section of the country, and.
after disposing of their Interests,
came to Portland :i years ago.
Mrs. Edcerton aaa born at Wood-
stock, Canada, and was 63 years
old. Sue Is survived by five
children, all of whom live In
Portland: James T.. John J..
Frank E. and Mrs. J. A-- Dllg
and Mra. C. N. TVonacott.

t.a
clause a. Councilman Burgard asked If
the company would give such privi-
leges over their tracks on their private
property and both Mr. Carey an.! Presi-
dent Young said that they would not.

-- We would not aak the Southern Pa-

cific to give us common-use- r privileges
over Its tracks where prlvste right of
way Is owned." said Mr. Carey, "and
we would not want to give a compet-
ing line auch right over our property.
We would, however, be perfectly will-
ing to have a clause Inserted granting
to the city such privileges: we would
have absolutely no objection to the
city using our tracks oa public or pri-
vate property.

llaniuaaa Bepreaealallvea
was given the repre-aentatlv-

of the Harrlman Interests to
speak and Mr. upencer said that he wss
not prepared to go into details, as his
office hsd not previously seen a de-

tailed plan of the scheme of the Hill
roada He aatd that he feared, how-
ever, that through trains would be de-
layed on the main line of the South-
ern Pacific on East First street In
caae the Council should grant the Hill
franchises as asked for. Engineer
Boschke epressed the same fear.

Chairman Baker suggested that It
might be well for the two companies
to get together and arrange some plan
whereby the freight-liand.ln- g problem
could be worked In a manner agreeable
to both companies, but Mr. Carey would
not acquiesce In tbla

-- We feel." explained Mr. Carey, "that
we should first gel the franchises-Afte- r

that, we will be on an equal foot-
ing with our competitor and can then
take steps to arrange other details. All
we are asking of the city Is the right
to operate on the East Side; we will
then go Into operating detaila with
tha Harrlman Interests an.l. from our
knowledge of their unusual good na-

ture, confidently expect no trouble In
getting what we are entitled to."

After brief discuaalon of minor points
the franchise was ordered sent to City
Attorney Grant for approval aa to form
and any suggestions he may wish to
make.

SEVEN MINISTERS ILL

TOXSILITIS AFFLICTS F.P1SCO-PALIA-

CLERGYMEN.

Three Yet Are Being Treated at Hos-

pital, but All Are) Said to Be

KecoverlnR Health.

Affacted by a siege of tnnsllltls that
the audden change In the weather In
the past few days has brought on. seven
Episcopalian clergymen. Including
Bishop Scaddlng. have been suffering
from the mslady and three of tliein yet
are In the Good Samaritan Hospital.

Tonsllltla first made Its appearance
among tae clergymen Frluay night. Just
as they were finishing the work of
the ta enty-fourt- h annual convention of
tne Episcopal diocese of Oregon. At
first it was thought they were suffer-
ing from some poisoning as a result of
the food they had eaten.

Those In the hospital are: Rev. H. W.
Marsden. of St. Marys Episcopal
Church. Albany; Rev. Roy Remington,
of Ail Salnli' Church. Portland, and
Rev. R. E. Browning, of Marshfield.
The other afflicted mlnlstera are. In
addition to Blsnop Scaddlng: Rev. A.
M Breck of St. Matthew a Church.
Portland:" Rev. W. B. Hamilton, of
Granta Pass, and Rev. F. M. Baum. of
Corvallls.

physicians report a large number of
rases of tonei'.ltls within the lest few
daya. While In no way dangerous, tha
affliction Is painful. The sudden change
from warm to cold and rainy weather.
It is said, has cauaed the epidemic

All of the suffering clergymen are
Improving, and Bishop Scaddlng was
sbie to be at tne opening of the t'nlted
Ciertcus of the Episcopal Church last

'night,
X asw whits sr.-- alloy, afhsrlnm. la

lighter thaa alurnlr.um. makes sound rest-les-

turns well aaa may be soldered, forged
sad waided.

LAX SCRUPLES OF

SOI LAWYERS HIT

Court and Prosecutor in Simp-

son "Bunco" Case Condemn

Tactics of Solicitors.

PRISONER HELD GUILTY

Delegation From Elks Lod De-

clare Brother Member Waa "Rall-rAade- d"

In First Hearing May

Appeal to Bar Association.

Methods, of soliciting Police Court
lawyers were unanlmoualy scored, and
the action of Peiectlvea Moloney and
Swenness was slmoat as unsnlmously
upheld. In the rehearing In Municipal
Court yesterday in the case of Hugh
. . ....... . nt, .iianicion. of being' " - -

bunco-steer- er and championed by tnea.. . .. . . 1. WK. .harrMporuano uraite ui "
that he had been "railroaded."

The hearing lasted all afternoon,
and waa attended by a delegation from
the lodge, who caused a stenographic
report to be made of the proceedings,
snd say they will carry the matter to
the Bar Association.

Simpson wss arrested a week ago,
after the officers hsd seen him show
his watch to several persons at the
I'nion Depot. They charged him with
peddling without a license. He was
solicited by Lew Iawley. a negro at-

torney, who entered a plea of guilty,
without Simpson's sanction, the defend-
ant asserts, snd a suspended sentence
waa allowed. Then the prisoner was
photographed for the Rogue'e Gallery,
and It was that att which caused him
to enter a protest.

Prtaoaer Telia of Sollcltailoe.
While three offtcera testify that

Simpson had a "news-butche- r" watch,
worth about IJ. he says he had a
watch of standard make and brought
snother railroad man to sustain his
claim. The witness, however, was not
positive as to the date.

The soliciting by the attorney was
related by Simpson on the stand.
"When I waa In the prlaonera" box." be
ssld. "the bslliff brought In a card and
said someone wanted to see me, I waa
so delighted to know that someone was
Interested In me, that I consented to
aee Mm. They aent In a blank and a
pencil for me to sign It. Dawley asked
me to give him my case and I said I
didn't need a lawyer, as there was
nothing to it-- He said he could get
me off. as he won eight out of ten of
his esses. He also told me he was
an Elk.

"I went back In the box. snd when
I was brought out sgaln. Uawley and
the officer were talking to the Judge,
snd Dawley turned around snd said 'I
told you I could get you off." I was
released and went downstslra There
I saw the officer waiting, and I
thought I had better give Dawley his
,10, to avoid getting In further
trouble."

Las geraplee Scored.
"As a cltlsen. I wish to protest," said

Attorney McCue. "against the practice
of certain lawyers In this court, who
mske a living off th misfortunes
of their fellow-me- I think the Bar
Association should condemn these
practlcea"

"I believe that this running Is Im-

proper and unethical." said Deputy
City Attorney' Sullivan, "and should be
taken up. as It brings the court Into
disrepute. Young men are at the
mercy of several unscrupulous law-
yers In this court."

Judge Taswell expressed hearty
sympathy with the sentiments of the
proteatants and said he would take
under advisement the best method of
protecting prisoners without denying
them the right of seeing attorneys.

Because Simpson persisted In deny-
ing that he had acquiesced In a plea of
guilty, the court, holding that such
could not have been the case, angrily
denounced the prisoner as either a liar
or aa having a poor memory, and held
him guilty as charged. He
the order for a suspended sentence, and
when the defense pressed for a definite
sentence. And the prisoner 10, but re-

fused to raise the fine to $25 ao as to
allow an appeal. He said the caae was
too petty for that action. Attorney Mc-

Cue and his brother Elks are discuss-
ing the filing of a writ of review, by
which the caae can be taken up In-

directly to the Circuit Court.

AD CLUB SEES GUM PLANT

Anicrk-a- Chicle Company Enter-

tains at Dutch Luncheon. ,

Rotsrlsns chewed gum yesterday In
lieu of the regular weekly luncheon,
when, as the guests of & T. Britten,
manager of the American Chicle Com-

pany, they visited the Portland factory
and inspected all Ita departments. In
which chewing gums of all descriptions
are prepsred.

The party met at the Imperial at the
usual hour and proceeded In a body to
the factory at Thirteenth and Johnson
streets, where they spent an hour In-

specting the establishment and received
liberal samples of Its output. Mr. Brit-
ten did not, however, force them to
silence the psngs of their hunger with
chewing gum alone. After the tour of
Inspection wss completed the entire
party was entertained with a Dutch
lunch in the bssement of the factory.

K. A. Zumsteln, president of the Cin-

cinnati Rotary Club, was a guest yes-

terday and spoke highly of the City of
Portland. This Is his first visit here.
A committee was appointed, consisting
of D. L. Williams. C. V. Cooper and F.
J. Leonard, to oonfer with the county
officers at a meeting Friday after-
noon uoon public buildings and their
relation to the Greater Portland plans
moTfmeni.

C B. Merrick will be chairman of
the day next weelc

JUDGE CANCELS WARRANT

Mrs. Weatherred Not to Appear In

Court Until Health Improve.

Learning that Edyth Tosier Weather-re- d

was seriously HI and that her
failure to appear Monday In answer
to a summons of court was tha result
of a misunderstanding. Presiding Judge
Kavanaugh yesterday ordered the can-
cellation of a warrant which he Issued
Monday, commanding her arreat for
contempt of court.

M. C. George, attorney for Mrs.
Weatherred. told the Judge that the
mistake had been his. He had prom-
ised to arrange with Judge Kavanaugh
for Mra Weatherred to appear at some
later date, when she was In better
health.

Edwin O. Amme. an attorney, pro-
cured an assignment of a note for $t0i
which Mrs. Weatherred had signed and
started sulk He obtained personal aerr- -

WEDNESDAY.. MAT 22, 1913.

lce on her while she waa in the rtty
from Tacoma. nuraing her mother, who
died a few weeka ago. and Mra
Weatherred made no defense. Judg-
ment was secured by default. Accord-
ing to Judge George, there is no In-

tention on the part of Mrs. Weatherred
to repudiate the debt. He says she is
simply unable to pay It at this time.

Whlle Mrs. Weatherred was making
an address at the Olds, Wortman V

King forum on the subject of woman
suffrage. Attorney Amme took advan-
tage of the opportunity to serve her
with a citation to appear In court In
proceedings supplemental to Judgment
and answer questions relative to any
property which she may have with
which Judgment may be satisfied.

Attorney George told Judge Kava-
naugh that when Mrs. Weatherred Is
Improved she will appear In court.

MISS MARTIN IS SPEAKER

Meeting at Y. W. C
A. Discusses Woman's Sphere.

Statements Intended to show that
woman's place Is In the home and that
her function is as bearer and rearer
of children made up the address of
Miss L T. Martin, the
speaker, at a meeting Monday in the
i. w. C A. under the auspices of the
Oregon Society Opposed to Equal Suf
frage. The home, the speaker said, la
the unit of aociety and anything which
tenda to Interfere with its status Is
artificial and a hindrance to the wel-
fare of the social organism. The nor-
mal woman, according to Miss Martin,
has three stages daughter, wife and
mother. Prolonged and concentrated
attention given to political questions,
the speaker said, disturbs woman's
poise, changes the tissues and Inter-
feres with her function as mother and
administrator of the home. The day
nursery. Juvenile court, reform school,
boarding-schoo- l and college were re-
ferred to as some of the institutions
which have grown up from the tend-
ency of many women to shirk their
original responsibilities and engage in
those for which they are not In-

tended.
Miss Martin referred to Miss Ida

Tarbell. Kate Barnard and others as
examples of what women can do with-
out the ballot.

COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED

Chamber of Commerce of America
Meets In Washington, June 4.

H. A. Wheeler, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of America, has
written the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce requesting that suggestions be
filed aa to the appointment of standing
committees In the National organiza-
tion, which are to be made at the meet-
ing of the board of directors In Wash
ington, D. C. June 4. All Chambers
which are members of the national as-

sociation will be requested to send In
such recommendations, and the deci-
sions of the directors will be based
upon the wishes of the majority in the
membership.

The first meeting of the executive
committee of the new National Cham
ber of Commerce was held In Chicago
May - The first active enterprise
that has been taken up Dy tne organiza-
tion is a movement to support the
Pickett bill, which authorises the pub-

lication of a National directory of com-

mercial organizations of the United
Statea

J. N. Teal, of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, Is nt In the
National Chamber, representing the or-

ganizations of the Pacific Slope.

Travelers from Japan report much activity
In the Japanese shipyards, where 100 steam
trawlers are. undar construction.
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LOWER RATES GO

Carriers Give Spokane Tem-

porary, Voluntary Relief.

FINAL. RULING IS AWAITED

Compromise Tariff Soon In Effect

Is Higher Than Scheduled Set

by Commerce Com-

mission at Conference.

Pending the final decision of the
Federal Supreme Court In the famous
Spokane rate case, the transcontinental
carriers will put Into effect a compro-

mise tariff as suggested by the recent
conference of shippers and traffic men
held at Spokane.

The rates to be specified by this
tariff will be somewhat higher to Spo-

kane than those specified by the
Commerce Commission In its de-

cision last July, but they will be con-

siderably lower than the existing rates.
For Instance, the rate from Missouri

River points will be 4 per cent higher
l-- i, .. v.an t is in Portland and

to Puget Sound terminals. Now there
Is an arbitrary differential against
Spokane varying from IS to 20 per cent
above the Coast terminals.

tinA neductloa From Chicago.
The differential from Chicago and

Mississippi River points will be reduced
to about 17 per cent, and corresponding
reductions will be made from Eastern
territory.

The effect will be to give Spokane
Jobbers and shippers rates consider-
ably below the present rates and more
nearly equal to the rates enjoyed by
Portland something that Spokane has
been contending for for a Ions time
Portland, by reason of Its position on a
water grade, has been recognized by
the carriers as a natural distributing
center and all rate-maki- has been
with the Idea of giving Portland

of its water competition.
The rates to Spokane have been based

on the Portland and Puget Sound ter-
minal rate, plus the bsck haul to Spo-

kane. has sroused the endless
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TRACKAGE PROBABLE

With

Over

F. D. Hunt, of the
Portland Light & Power om

pany, which took over the
Mount Hood & Power

whichhas
the Court had with the
Mount Hood

of a stiur track from
to Kelly Butte, a distance

,.t ohont . mile. Mr. riunt
wrote asking if the county was still
willing to supply the labor
for the did
the rest and cars for the haul
ing of rock. This was the
made to the Mount Hood &

dti--- Cnmnanv bv the County court.
Mr. Hunt submits a of rates

at which the is willing to haul
the rock. They vary from 25 to 45

cents a cubic yard to dist-
ance. The of the

.1... imi,t t i in h was that
a flat rate of 30 cents a cubic yard
be made, rne county vuiv

of Mr.ably take up
Hunt's letter today.
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which must' contain "Post
"Toasties."

Jingles may submitted

delicious

Try some this crisp with cream sugar.

NEW

Building.

Yesterday

supplied

Washington

way

answer

your

desired.

and, in addition, become

bits of toasted Indian Corn.

is not easily forgotten.

FERTILE
POWELL
VALLEY

ONE, TWO, FIVE AND
TEN ACRE TRACTS

at Rockwood, Ruby, Base Line,
Gillis, Gresbam, Pleasant Home,
Soenic, CottrelL Tha most fer-

tile soil in Multnomah County.
Acres aa low as $150. Monthly
payments, $3.

Business Lots
Residence Lots
at new, rapidly growing townsitea,
aa low aa $100. Monthly terms,
$2. Investigate tha great

UMBDENSTCCK & LARSON CO.

286 Oak Street.

CUTKM SOAP

mm stick
For Tender Faces

Indispensable for those subject to red--
n ness, roughness, and other irritatlona '

Jnj no soggy soap, no germs, no waste ofto timeor money. In nickeled box, 25e.,at
SiAViNS stores or by mall. Liberal sample free.
STICK Address "Cuticura," Dept. 23, Boston,

Arrow
shirts
The "Arrow
marks the shirt
of style and
quality.
We depend upon
its good qualities
to sell you another
bearing the same
label.Sl.50 and $2.00

CLTJETT, PEABODY & CO.
Tit rang TROY, N. Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly ba oraceme hf
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act curelv and . mm 11

gently oa tha JtCllTTLC Ibrer. Lara S tl Wcn IBitionawn,
Head,
ache.

en, and Iodigeatkw. They do their duty.

SmU rm. Small Dom. 'Small Price.

Genuine mod bar Signature I

A SKIN OF BEAtTY IS A JOY FOBEVEB

r. T, r,nj. jMuu'a rr...ul bream of
Magical Beautirier.

SIM Bemovea Tan. Fteplaa.

SB Freckle. X .lb P.lcJiea,
ZUob, &ad fckio Dlfteaeea,

11
ot 63 rears, and
la bo tiannlMa
taste It to be sure It
la proprly mada.
A ccept no tUDtei
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
fisyre aaid to a
lad- - of tn hant-to- n

(a patient) l
As you ladiea

will vm tnem.
T rfimmen&

a.- . Mt laM harmful of all thm

kin preparations." for aal by all drngclsts and Fancy
Gooda Dealers la the Uraud btatea, Canada asd uxopc

FER0. T. HOP""'. Prop., 37 Grant SU M. Y.

Quick Relief for Sufferers from

UNIONS
10DayFree Trial. Write today

fci and set oar davs free trial
V 'V offer of the guaranteed

FISCHER
BUNION PROTECTOR

.; . . ..V Rebates Instantly keep
in saapt orer
250.000 sufferer
hmisKetfri- Gt

It on frte trial no
pay if no relief. Send

SOc tot Pals' ize of shoea and if
rijrht or left foot.

THE FISCHER MFQ. CO.
60 Mayor Building

MllwiuiM, WUmmIh

fl ) 1 I CLEANS 1 11

M scours I JPOLISHES
I Solid Cake ""J
I WORKS WITHOUT WASTE I
P.- - u. -- nmj ,j.tznl


